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Abstract　 A new method, which was used to record three-
dimensional path of spa rk breakdow ns acro ss air gap, is
int roduced in this paper. The fea tures o f thr ee dimensional
spa rk br eakdown paths ar e analy zed and compared with
tho se obtained from the investig ation o f tw o dimensional
spa rk breakdow n pa th s.
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　 197. 0 6. 0 /80 3 948. 2 6. 25 /82 17. 76 0. 804
　 477. 6 6. 25 /79 7 725. 3 6. 25 /80 16. 18 0. 732
　 817. 3 5. 9 /79. 5 13 118. 4 6. 25 /80 16. 05 0. 726
1024. 1 6. 25 /77 15 742. 1 6. 25 /80 15. 37 0. 696
　 152. 6 5. 63 /80 2 550. 8 6. 25 /81 16. 72 0. 757
　 571. 2 5. 63 /81 9 182. 9 6. 25 /80 16. 08 0. 728
　 896. 1 6. 25 /78 13 701. 4 6. 0 /80 15. 29 0. 692




( 6. 1± 0. 2) /( 78. 9± 1. 9)μs,??? 4?????
?????? 6. 25 /( 80. 5± 1. 5)μs。
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